**Weekly Devotionals**

**SUNDAY**
1. Queen **VASHTI REFUSED** to come when the king commanded. v12
2. The feast lasted **SEVEN DAYS**. V5
3. The king was **MERRY** with **WINE**. v10
4. The king's **NAME** was **AHAZUERUS**. V2
5. **QUEEN** Vashti was **BEAUTIFUL** to behold. V11
6. **SHUSHAN** was the **CITADEL** (capital city). V2
7. When Vashti would not come the **KING** was **FURIOUS**. V12

**MONDAY**
- Queen Vashti dethroned
- King searches for a new Queen
- Mordecai sits in the king's gate
- The king loves Esther because of her inner beauty
- Mordecai tells Esther and Esther tells the king
- Mordecai's good deed is recorded in the record books

**TUESDAY**
- Psalm 50:15

**WEDNESDAY**
- We've hidden a message of surrender in this puzzle.
- To find it, you will have to start at the correct letter (which one is it?) and then read every second letter, going in a clockwise direction.
- Next, go to Esther chapter 4 and find in which verse this life or death decision is found.
- How long will it take you to discover what it is?
- "______________________________________________________
  __________________________________________" Esther 4:_____

**THURSDAY**
- "Who done it" answer: _______________________________
- "The adversary and enemy is this wicked Haman!___. Esther 7:__

**FRIDAY**
- "Who done it" answer: _______________________________
- The adversary and enemy is this wicked Haman!___,. Esther 7:__

**SATURDAY**
7. Who was the king of Persia?
6. Who disobeyed the king by not coming when commanded?
1. What was Mordecai's relationship to Esther?
3. Who wanted to destroy all the Jews in the kingdom?
8. What did Esther do before going before the king?
5. What did the king do when Esther came before him uninvited?
9. Who did Queen Esther invite to her banquets?
4. Did the king stop the destruction of the Jews?
2. What position of power was given to Mordecai?